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Çaiefldar for Ilext Week.
OCTOBER.

30-Twî%entv-thjrd Stindav after Penîte-
cost.

31-Mondày---tigil. lFast Iay.

NO VEMBE R
1 Tus<Ia I"es tof AIl Saints.

2-W%ýedie.sday-Ail Sotils' I)ay.
3-Tursdy---Of the (Octave.

4--Fridavy--St. Charles Borromeo, Car-
dinal Archbishop.

5-Saturday--Of the Octave.

QUENCH NOT THE SMOKING FLAX

A zealous missionary in the West
w rites us a letter the gist of which may
be instructive to many of our readors.
Ho says he would like to know ltow to
treat one of the leaders ini bis new and

struggling mission. This miait is appa-
rently very zealous for Catholie interests
Whenever anything is to lx* bought for
the churcli ho takes ail the trouble on
himself and shows great executive

ability. But the gond priest bas dis-
covered lately that whenever his offi-
cious friend buys anythittg for the

church hoe always pockets a commission
thereon. Real zeal for religi on doosnont
semr to enter into bis make-up. He
kh- »ot rpivpi thie s-geramp.nts for
many years past. Although marTied
to a Protestant hc bas had his children
baptîzed by the Catholic priest, but
this is al;. he bas neyer even found time
ini the long Sunday rest to teach thern
tbe sign of the Cross, and bas not made
any attemipt to win over lus wife. He
aims at being popular with bis Protest-
ant neighbors. In a word if ho strives
to run the Catholie churcb ini bis littie
sphere it is because ho wants to ''boss
the show.'" Ho even occasionally at-
tempts to snub the missîonary. Under
these circumstances the latter would
like to know whether he should put bis
foot down firmly or overlook the fel-
low's absurd pretonsions for the sake
of the matorial work he does.

We unhesitatingly reply: Do flot
quoneh the smoking flax. 0f course
when this busybody waxos insolent,
put him quiotly in bis place; but do
flot quarrel witb bim, do not even re-
mind him of his privato rako-off.
Bless your soul, the woods are full of
such mon. We knew one who ac-f
quired a groat relutatioîî for unselfish
generosity in ('atholie miatters by large
donations always carefully advertized,
and yet it was found out later on that
~whenever ho gave ten dollars ho got
hack at least forty by wîre-pulling with
ecclesiitstical authorities. God makesc
use of such mon; wby should ont the
Church? Tbey are the tares in thet
wheat; the winnowingis put off till the
judgment day. SOmetimnes the tares
become good wheatt by conversion.
Often they die tares. -Soine bogin as
wheat and end as tares; so did Ter-
tullian: ho is to this daY ott( of the
great titnesses to Catholic. tradition,
and yet we have roason to fear that ho

isetrnl] lst-f mrereo

BLESSINGO0F A NEW CHURCU A']

STARBUCK

Going east on the train to the thnivinj
village of Starbuck oit the Souris soc
tin of the C.P.R., the first building t

rcatch the oye of the traveller sittitig ni
the north side of the train is the grace
fui fraîîîe clîurchi of St. Patil on tluî
westernî edge of Starbuck. The facadi
and steeple suirnnuntoil by a fine cona
face the track, tnd presettt a pleasiîîi
appearance, whiclt a dloser viow onll
strengthetts, the intorior of the edific i
beiîtg lightsomie and noat, The plarnl
wero drawn up for Rev. Fttthot' Per
rault, the paslor, by isbon friend
Rev. Father Claude, C.R.I.C. Tht
building, which is ahl complote, nîcasuret
.50 by 28 feet, 27 foot high inside, anc
cost $1-150, of w-hieh $550 reinin to b(
paid. To hehp defray tho enst a bazaal
w-als hehd in the church before it wau
blessed or used for worship, on th(
l8th, l9tlî and 2Oth ictst. Mrs. Blaki
w-as presidotît anîd Mrs. 1)aîphinttis
vice-presitlent nf the bazaar. Mrs,
I)eslauriers presided at tîte banqutet
Io the contest betwoen two populai
yonig ladies, Miss Eleonore 1>auphinaiï
and Miss Lilly Desautels, the latter se-
cured the largest nunther of votes, th(
total realized by th(, contest lteing $329
The net îrnceeds of the bazaar wer(
3550, abtIniitbaf of whîch w-s contri-
buted by 00o1 <':tholîc.

On Satctrtay mnîiîtg Father Per-
riult, whct bad 001130 in to ioake flua
arrangemnts, heft l'y tîe itene 'lool,
train with the Very R-ev. Vicar Genera]
for Fannystelle, oight miles froua Star.
buck. Owing to the fact that an im-
potrtat metussage w-as nt delivered in
tinte, Father )ruîninîond, who had been
iîtvited to preach at the blessing of the
neu- Starbuck church nnxt day, could
int taLe that traini, atnd as ho thought
it -,vs the only moans of reacbing bis
destinationi, he wired that ho wnuld nt
go. Fortutnately Mr. Dechaine, a pro-
minent Cathîolic and tbe heading general
merchant of Starbuck, wvlred back sug-
gesting a freiglît trasin. Father I)rum-
mîoud found one that started at 6.45
in the evening antd thtïs bappily reacbed
Starbuck at 8.30. As Father Per-
rault resides at Fannystelle and bas
net evon the lise of a room at Starbuck,
Father I)rummmond spont the nigbt ini
a very conmfortablo temporance hotel
kept by a Norwegian famihy, wvbere ho
ivas glad te meot two Catholie yeung
ladies, Misa Connell and Miss Va1ade,
wbo are toachittg i0 and near Starhuck,.

Ou Sunday ntoritiîîg, Oct. 24, Fathor
Perrault drove tn Starbuck, arriviîig at
9 o'chock in tinie to say Mass, as Father
Drummond did also, before the sohemnn
blessing of the cburcb. This began at
10.30, the Vicar General, who had
dniveti over with Father Chaude offici-
ating. After the sprinkling with holy
water outside and inside the building
and the singing of the iturgîcal hymos
and prayors, the Very Rev. F. A. Dugas
sang the Higb Mass, witb Father Claude
as deacon and Father Perrault as sub-
deacon. Fathon Drummond pneached,
first in French, w-bich about haîf the
congregation understands and thots in
English, from Gen. 28, 17 ''This is none
other but the bouse of God and the
gato of beaven.'' The cburcb was
crowded.

After the monning funiction Dr. and
Mrs. Bouthillier, who live next te the
churcb, ontentained the four priosts and
Mn. Dechaine, wbo bas donc se much
for the chunch, to a gonernus and tasty
dinner. The doctor is very populan
and bas a largo practice. The aftonnoon
service, -whicb consisted of a hymn, a
sermon, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacramnt, bogan at 3.15. This time
again the church was thronged, many
of those prescrnt beiîg -Protestants wbo
htad come froin quite a distance to bean
the preacher. Fathen Drumnînond, using
aProteatant Bible for bis references,

proved the neasonableness of thte Ca-
tholic doctrine cf the Blessed Eccaristý
chiefly from the sixtb chapter of St.
John's Gospel, but aise from nîany
Philosophical. and scientific sources,
isisting especially upon the ncossity
of, literaI interpretatinu of Our Lnrd's
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The Coupons

its ranks. The inembership in-

cludes very nîany of the best

families i the city. The first

stop'is te Phono up 1576.

The Winnipeg 'Co-Operative
Society timited

COR. ELGIN AND NENA

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifteen varieties ot Bread, ait

of first quaiitv; delivery datily

itn any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-mnembers: 16 lbaves for

adollar. B' becomin- a memci

ber you ont only get a discount

of twelve and a baîf per cent. ai

time of purchase of iS boaves for

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

rnonths. If vont arc not already

a customner of the Bakery or a

mnember of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfiod after

a trial and investigation the

Society wili welcome you into

3 for a Cent
Three deijous sunimer drinks
for one cent.T'wo teaspoon fuis
Of

Soverei gn
Lime Juice

to aglass of ice water, sweetened
te tle taste, makes thic most
healthful, the most satisfying,
and the most refreshing, of al
hot wcatber beverages. And
3 glasses cost oiily ic.

Sovereign Lime juice is the
pure juice of finest West India
Limes, with the natunal flavor of
the fresh ripe fruit.

Sold by Grooers and Druggists
Refined and bottied by

SIN8U 11 u Cn .e-LTD. fKa IJF 13

Ânlàsthmatic's tory Tohd.
Sleepless nights, suffocating sensa-

tions, difficulty to even breathe. "I1 cao
scarcely describe alh 1 suffered from astb-
ma," writes Mrs. E. P. Cavanaugh, of
Coîborne. "Spasms of coughing would
corne on that made me weak. Nothing
did me any' good until I used the fra-
grant, healing Catannbozone. I an de-.
lighted to recommend this remedy whicb
cured me of chronic asthma after scores
of good physicians had given me Up.
Catannhezone is btter for asthma, givos
quicker relief than any remedy 1 know
of. M cure is a perfect one." 'Try
Catarhozone, it nover fails te cure a&-
thma. Complote outfit 31.00; trial eize
25c.

are worth --aving.

.1

IYM HAPPY!
Recause 1 have at last found a place where 1 can got îny linon haundered
just ight. anîd tny suits pressed and cheanod to look ike now. Their Dye
Work Is O K. At 309 IIARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wiII find

The Modern Laundrv and
SDye Works Co'y., LM..

Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their lineofotMac-
iiinery ýoperated iw experts) is the niost mîodern that noney can buy.
Their oxpensive XVater Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the cornpany the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linon does not
rot, crack and tear in pioces. I roconietic tlieir work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truhy,-MIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigoments f rom Country Towns.

Dort» West £aundry Co.
Telephone 1178 Llmited.

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREI--TS -

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. A.9 it je *.
Dry Cleaning a Specialty. it il.9

Our Rigs cai everywhere ini the City. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. larzinger
TOBACCON IST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZINGQER

.Mcbntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
IJndertakers and Embalmiers
b1r. H. Pouissier, h tving, taken au

intercst in this estab'lishmnent, will
Plways ho ready toanswez tothe caîl
of the French and Cat'iohic patron-
age. This is the only eitablishmnent
i n thoj Prvinehaik. re

cennetio. 
_Open day adng

Servies prompt and atteýtie
1 86 JAMES STREET lnnpg

Oresb ire promprlv teddo

T£ LEADING
UNDERTAKERS AND

* BAI MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIGMT.

5 01 MAIN STREET,
TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Preparation bnch as any young man or wumnan can
have for the duttes of a business ife is a practicai
education. The s'. Innipeg Business Coilege
affords iener facility toc .cquiring snch education
as wiil ft students for office work. No :ndsummer
holidays are taken. Fuit information can be hart
hi' telephune personai interv iew or writing to the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHNosE
413 490

Kerr, Bwif, McNanie, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

M'holesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORs AND
EMBALMERS

229 MAIN ST. . WINIE
Open Day sud Night

GLrT YOUR RIUBEER STAMPS
at the. Nortliwest RevleW, 219
McDerMot Ave.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Riseh
Piano

ARE REMENIBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

1
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